
the latest news.
ly«rtuv!mr* the Ctiliti** on Lake Erie.

We received on Saturday evening the fol-
lowingadditional particulars of the late c»l*m-
jlvon l.ake Erie:

The Atlantic had on hoard an immense num-
ber of passengers, and it is estimated that
ab<iut 250 of thent |ieri shed?chiefly Noiwe-
-an em grants. When the collision took
placethe passengers were all in btd, and the
utmost consternation ensued, especially among
jhe steerage passengers, many of them jump-
ingoverboard.

The emigrants, who could not speak a word
rf English,""' understand a word spoken to
Mein. added (?> the horror of the scene by their
cries of terror.I he cabin passengers, and those who could
understand the eihortations of the Captain,
vvrre e<mipaf--.lively calm, and provided them-
s.ltes w itli ehaiis, setters ami beds. All who
},m.) jia'eist life preservers, a number being on
! nard the boat, were saved. The emigrants
'. \ ? iboard in their terror, and rushed to
ceit.-iinde-.th.

\u25a0j'..e w.-iter gained very rapidly, and the
- uvre soon extinguished, the boat sinking

h;ii-d a scene ofthe most terrible and heart
r? i tig confusion. At halSpast 'J o'clock,

; i:ic wildest shrieks from a thousand voi-
c , s'ie settled and sunkI .1' otli-ers of the propeller Ogdensburg did
r'. ,-i their power to pre«crve the litcs of the

i i ireds ot human beings struggling in the
u. ves, and many were rescued. Ihe whole
ji.i-nberpicked up b\ the propeller was ~'jo,
R- \u25a0 th-\ were taken to Etie. A large num-
ber of .beseleft at once on board tbe steamer
«. [ana foi Cleveland, and others came down
l the c :r- for this city. They, of course, lost

i vc-rv i!iitiL*,and must of them are completely
destitute and homeless, at the same time

filing the loss of friends and relatives.
1',,» hole number lost is estimated bv some

: if- not I' -s than ill!'). A large number of
- had already been washed ashore.

1 < > _-<ioi..-!inre i-i considerably damaged,
J.- ? badly but succeeded in getting to port
w :iiln i mainder ot llie Atlantic's puss*ti-
gers.

I steamer Cltvton was immediately des-
ji .i. -1 to the wreck, to save the property of
t..f passengers.

More of the Cuban Conspiracy.
\\V find i'i the Cuban correspondence oi the
a Yoik Courier and Enquirer, the follow.

iii 2ad : ;::i! particulars of the conspiracy in
Cuba:

The are very rigid in their rearches.
i 1., cti !i r ?!!if policearrived just u« a funeral
wns I ? ; ng ihf* door?a son in the family had
L' J an hi- relations were taking him to the

k . l'iiex were stopped, the sate was
In 'ked, a 'id all. »ven to i in* corpse ill the colli n,
st relied\a house tiie police entered

, search of son: pap rs, and came unexpecU
: v upon four \ ladies bearing the names
: \ .Id /..the wife and dau.ht' rs of Don Fran-

cisco V ildt /, w!h> wer" engaged making ball
- cartridges. I'hev were taken in tiie act of

i"; tiie carti i J-res.
i'ii police st /.I'd tiiem by the arms and

a-ked "Wiiii t.dd you to do that?" Astounded
: in, s tibv the sudden arrest, the young

w replied that they were
working by order of Senor Estampiz. The
?. i on fuitht'i search touud 15,0(H) ball car-
tr= ijt-s readv made, some arms, bullets, bullet
niuuids, eartiidge papers, vVe., and a large
; i i i'v ol powder. I'll© ladies, with their

11; !it'i, were ai rested and consigned to the dun-
geons of Baitolina.

in another house ten individuals were taken
and impiisoned as suspicious persons 6000
pounds of canrid- -s were taken from the pre-
mises.

All these discoveries are supposed to have
bet u ur.de bv Use revelation of a spy, an officer
01-thi* e-emi i;tof Mailt n, who speaks English
verv wi 11, Mid who was sent to New Vork,
wi :e be has been lor two months pretending
to avmpathise with the FiHibusteros. He re-
turned lately, and the arrests immediately fol-
lowed hi* arrival.
LaU To n Ca/;e Ilni,tieri?Ravages of the

Plague, S'C
>\, August 20.? f»ates have been re

c»v. <1 lu re from Port -'.n Prince to ihe -111), ami
' Cape H.i\ tien in tin* 7tit.

Tne pl i.' ie continues its ravages with una-
bated liirv. uu! it i- -aid thut Mr. Wilson, the
American Consul at the Cape, has discovered
a remedy that has saved many lives. Ibe
number of nati- - that have died is very large.
Thirteen foreign seamen have died, and many
are -till sick A iio-pital has been established
through the ill us of Mr. \\ ilson.

A commercial law of a very stringent char-
acter hns been proclaimed hv the: Emperor.?
All original invoices mast be certified as well
as the manifes*. If the cargo does not com-
pare, a heavy fine follows. It the amount ot
defalcation exceeds £59, the vessel is to be
confiscated.
A Duel Anticipnted?Warrants fur the Ar-

rest of the Parties
Washington, August 20.? Warrants have

issued lor the arrest of John S. Cunningham,
late commissioner from the State of Virginia
to the World's Fair, as principal, and Dr. Win.
B. Collins, of Portsmouth, Va., as second, on
the charge of being about to fight a duel. 1
am not iible at this lute hour, to ascertain the
names of the other parties.

Locisvili.k, A .gust 20.?The members of
the ill litf l'ii>; Co. leveiiged the murder of
MoGowan. last flight, by going to the house
of > :i t!i Williams,i\ here tiie murder occurred,
sacking it, set tli>* buildings on lire, and never
lca\ !ng the spot until it was completely des-
troy d. A hirse crowd of spectators witness-
el the whole afl'iir, hut no attempt was made
to :rre-t the proceedings. Mi-Gowan was a
touudrv man. and also a member of the Relief
Kuiine Compai-y. He was formeily a citizen
oi Cincinnati.

I'j'ITORIAL R' NCoNTKE.?Two EDITORS
>it it.?A dispatch, dated Nashville, August

sivi-H the following interesting intelli-

A personal aberration occurred this morn-
ing. >. 'a, » n Mr. ZellicotVer, editorof the Bun-
Der. and Mr Mayhitid, the editor of the Union.
Shots isrir- exchanged on both sides, when the
to?m r wis- -hot in the head, end the latter
ii-ceived the bail iu his face, and glancing
dow\u25a0 ward, it entered his chest. The wound
is th< ighi tn be dangerow. Fha difficulty
grew (i ;t of remarks made by each in their

vf papers, iu relation to Gen. Pierce,
i.' J r* *i "lit! :

AN!) VTATIONAK V.?We areI) ji'.w rcee'viu. Kail Stock, which has
b'" aee ect'(i with lL' utmost cure by oar senior

r It c»n»:«lt 1 a cuinplrte et 'Ck of new
a -ictaiidaH woik- in the departments ot Law,
M* Mis-'e atid ochoji B oks, pur-
c 1. > with .Ti i,: '\u25a0 i! 1 in the Philadelphia. New
V rK,ami B ,otun markets, at such prices hs wiii
give t:i«; pu'iitc ,e tj> ct possible inou'.-eaients to
purchas in Richinon i.

(i EO M WEST A BHO ,
su'Jl Und«r Exchange Hotel.

'p.U<I,V.iHI KA/OiCS.?A smai invoice
' o! the ;tvjv" Razors, manutactim-d iroin the

U'»! and purest Acm mantine Cast Steel, and every
JtHZor warranted to shave with ease and comiort.
fnce only »5, a" and 30 cents each, tor sale bv

K. M ZIMMERMAN,
au Corn rot Main and 12th streets

I > ItKA!>, ItOi. ?«. HI »< 11T, t tt At:lv-I* ? r», ic in id'- .! the ch iiceat brands i.f new
Elour, for sale by WM. FALCONER,

au S-' 171 Main street
yLt.All >VK( 1' AND i>IO: A>-
Is i-i..-'.?A i w b ;!e bent quality Hugar Houa»-
Hyrup, Is-kt Vt.w Or.eann nnd Porto Rico MoUtses,
iorsal-by Gr.tiltGK J HERRINIi.

au IB Opposite R. and F. Depot

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
I'KANMMi riKP FOR THE DAILY DISPATCH

ARRIVAL OK THE ATLANTIC.
FourDiya Later from Europe.

New York, Aug. 22.
The steamship Atlantic arrived to»day, with

Liverpool dates to August 11. She brings
112 pussengers. The Asia arrived at Livei-
pitol on the 7th.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
'fhere was an increased pressure in the

money market, resulting from the fishery
troubles with the United States.

Wheat had advanced 3dto4d.
Flour hud advanced 6d to Is.
Corn unchanged. Sales for three days

amounted to 32,000 bushels.
Cotton?Middling Orleans 5J to s|; mid-

dling Mobile and Uplands 5J to s^.
Consols closed at i)'J|a99}.
Uice quiet and lirin.
Provisions steady.
I he Manchester Markets exhibited an im-

provement.
Accouu s from the agricultural districts

were unfavorable?particularly as regarded
wheat and potatoes.
France.?French agricultural accounts were

favorable.
Napoleon Bonaparte,son of Jerome Bona-

parte, was about to leave on a temporary mis-
sion to Washington.

Tbe French difficulties with Tripoli had
been settled. There was no bombardment,
as stated.

England.?England has given assurance to
the Austrian government that she will keep an
eye to the movementsof Kossuth.

Accounts from the Cape lepresent that af-
fairs there are still in a desperate condition.

The fishery question was freely discussed in
the English papers, an amicable spirit pervad-
ing the editorials.

The London Times attributes the difficulties
which have grown out of the Kaine extradition
case to u desire of parties to secure Irishvotes
at the approaching Presidential election.

IUPOKTANT INTl-ij f.IGENC E RE-
«PJ£CTIN« CUBAN AKiJ'AIIiS.

Nevv Yoke, August2l
The Courier and Enquirer of this morning

publishes a letter from Madrid stating that
?Spain is in treaty with the Emperor
to cede Cuba to him on condition of his pay-
ing an annual tribute to Spuiu. The slaves
in Cuba ore to be emancipated. The Spanish
Navy is to land a liaytien array at Havana.
Commissioners have also been sent to France
and England, to solicit assistance against Ame-
rican rapacity, in case the treaty with Solou-
que cannotbe consummated.

The Spanish Consul at New York yester-
day demanded the immediate return to Hava-
na of Don Gercuira, an escaped exile.?
Senor Estampiz, in whose house powder and
ball had been discovered, arrived in the Cres-
cent City at New York, concealed in the bag-
gage room and disguised as a friar. He says
that the conspiracy recently discovered in Ha-
vana was the work ofa few hot-headed youths;
having no connection with the general revolu-
tion to break outon the Ist of September, the
anniversary of the execution of Lopez.

Dr. Wren, of Louisana, was last evening
presented with a m ignificient badge of the
Order of the Lone Star, by the Empire Divi-
sion.

Congress.
Washington, August 21.

In Senate, the civil and diplomatic appro-
priation bill was taken up, and numerous
amendments were adopted.

Mr. Badger moved to strike out the appro-
priation for the repair of the Long Bridge, and
to insert one for the removal of the remains of
said bridge. Upon this motion a debate en-
sued, and continued till the expiration of the
morning hour.

After a short executive session, the river and
harbor bill was taken up.

The House passed the bill authorizing sol-
diers of the war of 1812, who have received
bounty lands nnfit for cultivation, to surrender
the same and to locate others in lieu thereof.
The House went into Committee of the Whole

on the state of the Union, and proceeded to
the consideration of the Bouse bill making
appropriation for the service of the Post Office
Department.

The Calamity on Lake Erie
Bupfa&o, August 21.

The mate of the steamer Ogdensburg states
that tbecollision with the Atlantic could have
been avoided,hnd he given the necessary or-
ders sooner. The Ogdensburg rescued 300
persons. The total loss of life is now stated
at about 150. The Atlantic belonged to Messrs.
Wards, owners of the Caspian, lately lost at
Cleveland. She was valued at $80,000, and
was not insured.
The I.ate Calamity?KxeitemeiM in Erie.

New YoRK.Aug.22.
A dispatch has just been received from Erie,

which represents that a great degree of public
feeling is manifested against the officers of the
steamers Atlantic and Ogdensburg. At a
meeting of the survivors,strong condemnatory
resolutions were adopted, calling for the arrest
of the officers of both vessels.

Sailing of the Pacific.
New Yokk, August 21.

The steamship Pacific sailed to-day, for Li-
verpool, takingout $C.r >o,ooo in specie. Among
her passengers was Capt. Buchanan, who goes
to Hong Kong, to relieve Coin. Aulick of the
East India squadron.

Ship Destroyed by Frw.
New York, August 21.

The ship Robert Centre, with a valuable car-

go for San Francisco, was last night nearly
destroyed by fire, at her wharf in this city.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, August 21.
Sales of 500 bbls. Flour at $4.12 to $-1 25.

Red Wheat, 90 to 94 cts; white, 95 cts to

$1.00. Yellow Corn, 66'to 68 cts; white 61 to

63 cents.
NEW YORK MARKETS, August 21.
Sales of 6000 bbls. flour, State brands, at

$4.31; Southern, $4.44a4.56. Sales of 70,000
bushels Ohio and Michigan white wheat at

$1.07 to $1.08. Corn, G8 to 69c. Cotton is
firm.

_________

ITT We received no papers froia New York,
last evening.

AMUSEMENTS.
» v MILITARY AND CIVIC J|

RSION BY MOON-J
i.nni i?i ae Young Guard, Capt. J H.TJI*rD 0N ' w'" m*lte their third annual EX »

CuRSION down Jamei River, on the tplcndld
Mteamer CURTIS PECK, on Monday Evening.
August 30th. The corp. will be accompanied bythe AKMOKY HRASB BAND, togetaer with twoCotillon Band*, the boat will leave the wharf atKocketta at 7 o'clock precisely, and return about

Kefreahmenta at usual cily pricf..Tickets for the Excursion 81 lor a gentlemanandlady; each additional lady 50 cents. To be had of> lessrs. Haskins Ac Libbv. or any member of tbecorps, and at the boat on the evening of the Excur-
N. B.?Should it rain on Monday, the Excursion*1.1 be postponed until Wednesday, Sept 1.

.MIMTAR*' AND CIVIC sfiffiPrnrlPlfcAaUßE EXCURSION.-®
» ne .Montgomery Guard, Captain P T.fUMooke, will makea MoonlightExcursion Jme river on the splendid Stf.amer CURTIS PECRon Wednesday Evening,the 2.";h of August,
?r .uv W' l be attended by SMITH'S MILI-BAND Good Cotillon Music has also beenprocured for the trip.

The boat will Itave the wharf at Rocketts at 6o cWk precisely, and return about 12 o'clock.Members ot oihfr Tolunteer companies intend-ing to join in the Excursion, will be kind enough
to appear in uniform.Ticsets lor agentUman and laiy $1, each additiona) laHy 50 cents.KEI KESHMENTSfurnished at citv pricesTickets can be had of Messrs. Haskins 6c Libby,the officers and members of the company, and at
" le au 21?4t

tBAI.C AT FINEV' POINT.?The
)inner and Annua! Ball ot the s<'as.- n will take
.'lace at the PineyPoint Pavilion, on Thurs--1 ay,August 2titb.Visitors on the line of the Fredericksburg and

Potomac Railroad will find the commodious steamer 3luryland at Aquia Creek on on ar-
rival oj the train Irom Richmond, prepared to furnish them with a delightful trip on tbebroad waters
of the Potomac to the Point, at which place they
will iand at sun-spt, and where the oncersigned
pledge 6 his best efforts to give all who may come a
joyous time of it, as he i.as much in store for the
occasion.

JAMES H. BIRCH, Proprietor.
Piney Point Pavilion, August ICth, 1852.
aj i'o?id

A WONDERFUL HEAD!
\\7.tl. CHAVIS. the Big Headed Boy, baa ar
* v rivea in Richmiond I He has been creating

the greatest < xcitement in Philadelphia for some
time past. He is most decidedly the wonder of the
age. The physiological, phrenological,medical and
scientific world will here find a vast fund of interest
and auiust-menL McCasgill, the Northern Giant,
General Tom Thumb, and other Northern curiosi-ties »re far surpassed by this Southern Won-
der I

Exhibition at Odd Fellows' Hall onand after
l&inof August, from e to 12 A. iu , and from 3 to 5j
P.M. as la?6t'

EDUCATION.
A. ;u. SMITH'S* SCHOOL Fitll

i-'A V' UNG LA. DlES.?lst Street, Be-
tween iVlriin nsd Cary.?The i ext session of
this School will commence on HON'I>A V, Sep
temDer 27th Competent Teachers will assist in
the Englirh br'.jchea.

Hi jl i 3TAICOS, Teacher of Languages.
I

Primury Department S2Q 00
C< rn.ir.oi! English branches 3U 00
Hither Ecglish branch?;:. 40 CO
Music Inst 40 bO
Music Vocai, includinginstruction in sing-

ing by note, for each course ci tw«ntv-
four isesoas l UU

Drawing do co do do c iw
Fuel I 00
auC?dtS27

\ I AND iHHS. KEELIMJ PROPOSEifJ. to open in this city on the first of October
next, aFeicale Boarding and Day School,
to be conducted by themselves, aided bycompetent
and faithful instructors, in every department of
what is considered a thorough tad accomplished
education.

The site selected is on the western side of sev-
enth, between Franklin and Grace streets, lately oc-
cupied by Mrs Jenkins as a boarding nuuse?pre-
mises at once ample, convenient, «-ctrai, -ina at-
tractive.

Mademoiselle Vaseaß. a aatlv«> of B »r*a .«dncnwl
in thatcity and In London, and »»l! 'j vuis
city, will give Les»ons in French, Drawing,
Madame Vassss, being also of the corns of instruc-
tion, and a member of the family, much of the sc>
cial intercourse of thefamily and School will be in
French. Arrangements are no'.v trniking for the
appointment of eaher Teachers eminently qunl.fied
in their respective departments

Mr. and Mrs K flatter themselves that their pro
position will be favorn dy received by their old
friends and patrons, and by the community in ge-
ne a!. au Id?eodiw

U(Jttl*K\'» OFFICE,
Opposite the Old Market.

$7,000 f«oT(i.
Drawn Nos Delaware No 67 ; drawn August 20th :

lowest prize, S5:
20 37 30 IS 58 51 19 6>i 42 15 25 34 45

Tiekt-t Sios 15 x 5 34, the fourth Capita! Prize of
67000, gold arid paid by HURLEY.

Drawn Nob Delaware No 57:
67 60 37 11 3 46 53 70 68 61 51 42 66

Ticket Nos :>7 6§ 70, u prize of 8300 by
, an 23?2t* HURLEY.

STRATTON'S OF FX CiZ.
Drawn Nos of Delaware, Ex,7o, Aug. 21:

40 29 42 27 37 6i 74 18 3 39 7 51
Half Ticket Nos 29 40 Ticket Nos 7

39 74; two more sold and paidty
?J STRAITON.

Drawn Nos r.f Deiware, 68 Aug 21:
57 25 49 2 46 27 51 19 26 59 53 20 24

Whole Tiaket, Nos 26 46 57, a priifeof 8250, sold
and paid by fc 7 K ,A

To Day.?Delaware, Ex 69. Capitals: £-25,750.
75 Noa, 14 drawn. Tick'-ta 88. 23

JL.Ai'.iJifc.iviV® Uitiilil.
14th Stfeet, un<!er Exchange Hotel.

Drawn Nos. Delaware, Class 67, Aug 20:
20 37 30 IS 58 51 19 66 42 15 25 34 45.

for To-Day .?The Delaware State Lottery,
Clais No. 69. ?Capitals: $25,750,10 095. 5400, 30-0,
2260 10otl000,&c. 75 numbers, 14 drawn. Tick-
ets 88. an 23

K.NITII'S LOTThRY OFFICE,
Wall Street, under the City Hotel,

CHALK'S Ol.I) STAND.

For To-Day.?Washington County, Class 39
Capitals: 1 0f525,000, 1 of "12 500, 1 of 525", 1 of
3125, 1 of 1799, 1 of 331. 50 of 1000, 50 of 400, &e.
78 numbers, 13drawn. Tickets S3?shares in pro
portion.

Also, Pats';sco. 228 ?Capitals :1 of 5i2.00 \4 ol
3000, 100 of 250, iic. 75 numbers, 11 drawn ?

Tickets S2 50?shares in proportion.
au 23 SMITH

~

t;KE<;oKY Oc i>iAi rtV,
!*lamt«ers, Richmond. Vlrjiiuln.

Successors to J. W. Maury <fc Co.?office No. 62
Main street.

Drawn Nos Delaware Lottery, Class 65. August 18:
23 9 17 63 29 36 49 2 53 73 38 33.

Whole ticket Nos 29 16 86, the 2nd capital?a
prize of $10 000 sent to this offi e.
iJia'.vo Nos of D :!»ware Lottery. No 67, August 20:

20 37 30 '8 ie 19 & 4- 25 -A 45
Quarter Nos 15 25 34 a pr:ze ot §70tl0 sent to

\u25a0 this . ffice, and so d by M. Hurley, Vender, Ki. h
E» ind, Va. ? ,

Scheme To-Otiy.?Cap.tal . Tickets
§8. 75 numbers, 14drawn.

To-Morrow?Capital ?21,586. Tickets 85 ?

78 nun;hers, 15 drawn au 2"

MLANK Bi)OKs.-i'tO, M. WEST a .uiO.
IJ are now in receipt ol a new end coirplete

stock ot Blank Book*, comprising every vaneiy of
Book replied by the merchant or professional
man. Afcour Blank Books are manufactured ex-
pressly lor oaj sale, by the b»st workmen in the
country, wd tor excellence and strength of matt-
rial, canuut be surpassed.

rgf» Diauk 800 its made to order, and ruled to
any pattern. au
|UM\ i.uoUs, FtliKl SOAP,
p ic .-THOMASE PACE has at his Store, 222
Broad street, a large assor.rmntot Fancy Goods,
consisting of Bohemian B tties, Goble , Port M e-

Card Cases, icc. ic ; also, au extensive as-
sortment ol Pol fumes ot Lubiu'sand utber noted
manufacturers, together with ali descriptions ot
soaus Combs, Brushes, in (act everything that is

necessary tocomplete a »e:i UfCi*b«d Apothecary
anJ Drugstore He trusts, by attention to busi-
ness, toensure »liberal share ot puoiic patronage.

Miii

auction sales.
mi l Uht DAY a.

BY DUNLOP, fcTHCargo op aiolamnrh ..

TION.-On Tae«4«y,?hl E | lthA
*
-

AIJC.
mincing at 10 o'cloc*, we will wu ~ Vh^i^0?"

hou.e on the Dock, corner of C»ry and re "

«*»*.» tlerc. ear!, cr?p\ ol^,'<££
T*ejm ?Under *100, cash; ever »100, 4 month,credit for approved negotiable paper.

t>ale without reeard to wpather.
au 17 DUNLOP. MOW CURE * CO, Auct

JOB PRINTING.
=

DISPATCH OFFICE,
Governor r>#eet. 'J door, from Main,

RICHMOND. Va.
Pamphlet* j ttuniness Cords,
Circular* | Tickets,
Handbills, Blank., <i:c. See.,Label*, | of every de.cription,

Pjinted at short notice and upon reasonable terms.
£5?" Orders for allkindg ci Printing will be re-

ceived and executed in the handsome* styie.
jy '3

«NO. 1 »ULLL OYSTtKS-Just received, fresh from Cherrystone,and kept onice. Call and try tnera, at
"THE ARBOUR.' York River

Crabs, L.ob»ters, Pickled Oysters, I.amb
Tongue*, Pig'* Feet, Sardines, Fresh
Halibut, Hog Fish, and various other luxu-
ries now onhand, and will be served up in our best
style at a moment's notice. Drop in and try them.
Corner Main and 12th streets.

au 19?6t R."%V. ALLEN.

Ittt ilh!«, ?The public are
-J hereby informed that 1 have just received by-

Adams' Express, a superior lot of Swedish Leeches,
which will be applied up .n reasonable ter-T.s 1
cm always tie found a: the Hair Dressing, Shaving,
Shampooing and Bathing Saloi n under the Ameri
can Hotel ?entrance on lltn street

R. C. HOBSOM
N. B ? Cupping and Leechingattended to at the

shortest notice, and upon tae most rea-enable
t»rms. au 17

XVOK V PfcAKL. OKNTIFKICK?For
whiteningand preserving the Teeth and healing

the Gums. Thi« preparation is prepared alter the
directions of an eminent French Physician, and is
recommended by many medical writers as one oi
the sales* that could be used. It is t eatly putup in
eaamellei jars. Price 25 cents. For sale bv

£ J Pi COT,
au 1? Corner ooDosite the Old Market.

Nr.w niMt'l'.*, M&U BOOTS.?Just re-
ceived, a lot of beautiful Boots, made ofFrench

Calf. Fit elegantly, and w;il be sold at the low
price ot £3 50 at No 43 Main st, by

WALSH.
Don't forget, «t sign of Big Boot, justbelow City

Hotel, opposite Hide au ! 4
»|/AMTtI!, a Partner with $10,000,
» » tti invest in a sale and lucrative business.?

Thebusiness la only understi-od bylew, and when
conducted by experiencedpersons, is aot exceeded
Inprofits by at> equally safe. The advertiser has

lcr many years engaged in it, in onethe most
extensive houses at the North, and now bavins an
unusual opportunity for opening an establishment
of the -sme k'rid in a largu and popularcity, fiattei's
hires. it that any one desirous o{ embarking in a
lucrative business, and having the above sum to
invest, will realize a handsome return. Can cive
references from the most iniiuential and extensive
houses iu the rarae business; unexceptionablere-
ferences will also be required.

Ail communications will be treeicd as strictly
confidential. Address X. V"., oifiee of the paper,

au 20?lw

_ TO THu L V..IE- ?We are now
taHAreceiving our Fashionable Kail Styles.?
We have aiso received a large supply of those
cheap Gaiters, of various c .iors and shades, such
as Purp'e, Maroon, Cream. B'onze, Fawn, <kc. A1
so. Kid, Morocco, Bror z \u25a0 and .ight colored. Bus-
kins, Slips, Ties, Je my Lands, Polkas, Diamond
Ties, Ac, ifcc. ior Ladies and Misses, all of which
wiii be sold at our u=ual moderate rates, at th.Ladies' Saloon, 73 Main street

au 21 WHITE fc PAGE
tItUI'KKKV, Cili A ANl>ifc<iL/Gi,AS3 WARE?It. L. IIICKSON. 218

Broad street?Dinner and IVa Sets. Look-
MM iug Glasses, Chamber Sets, Dec,inters, Gob-

lets, Tumblers, Urge gilt ar.d decorated China Cups
and Saucers with mottoes, a large ruyply ol ee
g-MitBohemian Cut Glass Toilette BotUes, Casters,
jtc, &e, all of which lie will se.l very :ow for cash,

an21
i Al"isT HEt .1 it V A:< i» uitL ti

222 B.IOAI) STREET.?TH>;MAS
\S( PACE, having j':st returned lr"m tne
4» N irth with a well selected stock ci Paints.
Oils, uyestud's Cigars, Fancy and other pools, in
his line of business, offers his stock to his friends
and the public generally. Having been enga>. ii;n
the Drutr bunne-s for runny years, he fee s enfi-
d nt that his knowledge ot the business, qaalay f
his iroi.es, ard a desir - to p'ease, w.ll ensure the

i cor.tideme ( fall wishing goods i i hii. in".
Prescriptions caietn' y pat tip day ar.d

I nuht Pers n< wishing anything aft- r th>- stt re is
closed, will pl 'ase ring the be.! at t'ir trout door.I A ihaie of Dublic patrouase is reaue- er.

! au2l "T:IUMA>E PACK

I^lN 11 tlUiAKlj.? We hav* now in store anl
offer for e»le, a very large stock of Havanna

and Principe Cigars, of the best brands. Tuosr
wantinga good Cigar can find it at

PURCELL, LAUD ir COS,
au2l Druggists. 92 %in .<t.

fjTo TuilAl ! O .>iA>LFAt TLitt.it.->. ?

A The subscriber solicits the attention of Tobac-
co Manufacturers to his superior Fresses and Mills,
of every description P RAEM,

Eagle Foundry, Cary below Pearl street,
au 2!?6m

I 0!»T, on Thursday evening, probaoy between
I_< the African Church and the Ciry Hall,a dock-

et Book, containing some JgJOin money, and some
papers valuable only to the owner. A liberal re-
ward will be paid ior the recovery of the Pocket
Book and contents Apply at the Dispatch office,

au 21?ts
17* <* it hAIiKf?A very dejiraoieaud productiveP little Farm withinone-half hour's ride of Rich-

m nd, containing trom 150to 175 acres, located iu
an xcellect and Wttftf'i 1 improve-

ssraTOaaaftr"
If,

LAND V\ AKKAMTS,? \Ve wish to purchase
lOOLand Warrants, for which the highest mar-

ket price will be paid
HU 21 C. w. PURCELL <fc CO.

(JltiAK-HOISE MOL.ASSES, in bois and
O hhds, for saie by

au2o JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

DltiVEit WANTED.? VVauted.a DRIVER
to drives t-aui onthestreet. Fora good one

(.white or black.) a liberal hire wili be given. Ed
qu r? Nt this office. au 19?Iw
TT7ANTED;S2O 0 to invent iu a substantia! and
II lucrative business in Richmond. Any one hav-

ing more 01 the"ready" than they havepresent uoe
for, will tind a eood investment ov acdree*ing.
through thePost Office, 8. OLDEN.

au 20?3t*

Exchange office.?tub suo»»no«r
has taken the office on 14th street, near the

Post ( ffice (formerly occupied ty J K. Morton,
Esa .) for thepurpose of conducting an Exchange
anil Hankim; Bu«.ine»«. Northern Excr.auge,
Uucurxent Bans Notes, Gold anaSilver boughtand
sold.

au 19?6t* WILLIAM W. EUSTACE
T%* FtTk itLNl* oil S\Et.?A Hou»
JSa n«-ar Uih gr.ocn \u25a0;« HLi tfuryiug Ground, suit-
able lora einaa laiiiily. It *ut %\u25a0> p':r cnoDih. Ap-
ply to J OS. K. RoaNE,

au ?61* timer Main and 2ifh
tOU REaT.-A siiiM 1 Cuiugt: c»

M'ili on Bth stre-.t, near tiiecorner ot Leigh. Ap-
ply to GEOaGE A AINSLIE.

At ames Boshei's Coacn Manufactory.
au2l?3t*

I»iiE «iS»T UAllt D k E».?Ph&lou's Aag
icDye is one ot ihe best; it colors the hair

an-3 whi-xers tuemoment it is applied,a beiutltui
aud natural lookingbi"owu or black?as may be ae-
s.re>i

TheTricobaph has b en long bef ire the pub.ie,
and is too Weil aud favorably known to need com-
ment These, together with other Htir Dye', are
for sale by PLKCE..L, LaDD di ( vU",

ku 21 Druggists. 92 Mamst.

LlVElti'UOJu sAh'f.-»"? .'larsnall
braad, in store, for =a!e by

au 20 JOHN H. CLAIBoKNE

NEVV' FLOIiK.-TnUiano'. lamlij lor
j&ie ov

au 13 R. M BHRTON
'1 L JiPE.VI l.Nfc.-IU t-arr.-u

O Iui i.ea'.ine, just 10 hand, and tor sale by
au -M U. A. S1HHCKKR.

AUCTION SALES.
miukh uAm.

BY JAM KM n. TATLOK.

TWO HOUSES a>o laOTS ON HE.
CHAMCSVILLE TURNPIKE AT AUCTIONWill be *«old cn the premi*es, on Tharaday the

"*'ta in«t, at 5 o'clock P M, two Brick Houaea andLota situated on Mecawicville Turnpike, a ahort
from iu iutersectiou with Venable Mreet

? neae house, have been recently built, hare aboa:
« room, each, and are in very good order. The
»lley

° at itJ 'eet * Dd run back 130feet to an

nToy} tintllSl' '? 'o««ted in oneof the most hn-
lc or n»ar the city?as rt-

«ome D»>r cmT' wi" time* yield a hand-
TIW3 -0n?,^e

j
prokmble CO""

months for neaodlhi.0** 11 ' b* :ance st 6 and 12
and atcured by a n??'' WI "L lnterert

au 19 7 J.°iV r S'« on,'h' > P rD

IIOrSR Avl j*MES M TAYLUR. Aurt ,H 2S;h Street. 1^1
A

U>
,

MR »AD AND
on the prem »es. cn \\ EDNe£DAY~7h V . ®° 1dat 5 o'clock in the afternoon ike lD" :
Lot situated on *th. near Brorfat present byCant William 'liibv £ cuPl> *d
nearly new, and contains about six 'ro^m.OU

Ti,
U

Lot fronts 33 feet and runs back about 150 fpp*ThU property U iu a high and airy sitaaUon, and Uin a retired and quiet neighborhood
Terms tf sale?One-third cash, balance at 6 and12 months, for negotiable notes, bearing interestand secured by a deed of trust
au 17 JAMES M TAYLOR, Auct.

ITALUABLfc.KtslUbAtli ON BROAD
* SI KELT AT AUCTION.?WiII be sold on '

TUESDAY next, the '24th instant, on thepremises,
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, that really desirable
House and Lot on thesouth corner of Broad and
Mayo streets, occupied by Mr S. M. Price. The
House is built of biick, four stories high, contains
about lOrooms, in the first otyleol finish", with every
convenience that could be desired, the city water
and gas have been introduced into the premises,
and there is a connection with the city culvert on
Broad street. The kitchen, also of buck, has four
rooms, and there are other out houses, 6cc. The
Lot ironts 30 feet, rune back 100 feet, to analley ot
20 teet width, and is 48 It-et wide in rear, forming
a large yard. Tne location of this property being
reti:ed, yet within live minutes'walk ot the princi-
pal business parts ot thecity, public buildin.s, &c,
tog- ther with the styie ot the buildings, combines
to ut}V-r attractions to the professional or business
man desiring a central and pleasant residence.

Tkkms cf Sale?One fourth cash, balance at
12, le and 24 months credit, payments bearingin
terest, and secured by a deed of trust upon the
property.
*

au le JAMES M. TAYAOR, Auct.

1- / t ACRES Ot lAAD IN HENRICO COUN'JyJ TY AT AUCTION.? Will be sold on
M onday, the Gth September, (that being court
day) in front of Henrico County Court House, at 12
(?'clock M, about iSO acres ot Land, situated in
Henrico county, about six miles below the city, and
j.iningthe land of Mrs Flazier and Boswell's Mill.
This land is heavily wooded with pine and oak,
and the cost of the land could probably be realized
from ue saie of the wood. Peisons disposed to
purchase should view the land before the day of
sale A plat of the above can be seen at my office.

The terms will be made known at the saie.
JAMES M. TAY'LOR, Auct

au 4?2aw3wdtd
BY WELLINGTON GOOIJIN.

\TALL'ABLE HAhK ACHE LOT ON
» FRANKLIN ANt) atliH b'l'REL'fS, BoR

SALE AT AUCTION ?Will be sold on Wednes-
day afternoon, the 2otu August, i# .2, upon ttie
prt-xniecs commencing at o ''clock, that beautifully
located ha:facie Lot, No 140 in the plan of tnecity
of Richmond, frontingil>g leet on the h line of
Franklin street, rum ing back 165 leet. it will be
divided intofour lots ot 33 iefat each, running back
150 feet to an aliey. These lots are now being
graded, and will ue completed b .-lore tne day ot
saie. They are among tne most beautiful lots for
gi-nteei residences to ue lound in that part of the
ciu.

Teb.hs?One-third cash; balaice at 6 and 12
in jmns tornego'iiblenotes interest added, secured
uy a trust deed or utle retained,

au 19 W GODDIN, Auct
By GEOJtt-K YV. TOl.fcK.

rf'' ItCSTEES !<Ai<k. ?oy v;rtue c» a Deed of-I- Trust, from George L Betty and wife, to me
as trustee, admitted to record in the clerk's ofhee
of the Ustings Court of the city oi Richmond, on
the d:ii day oi May, lfcs2. lor the beiw tit ol certain
cteditoratherein named, 1 stall proceed to s-11 up-
on the premises, to the highest bidder, on Wed-
nestlay,the Ist day ol September next, upon
terms then to be made known, a cei tain tract or
pieces ol jand in the County oiHcnrico, about seven;
miles below Richmond, containing filty acres,
(more cr less) and adjoining the lan is of Albert
Hoosnn, I'haodonck Carter, and others The iia-

ills are a comfortable iog house,and a
good orcnard. The title, cot*iceied good..'
will be conveyed oy me wimout warranty.

Eli LI. L-ACiiO. Trustee.
Geo. W. Ti LEa, Auct. au Ml

UV l:(tlti-l. J. y f.'uNfcilT
S 1 o,»»oo

WORTH OF VAIiUABLH. FURNITURE AT
AUG lION.

A Kara Chance for Housekeepers!!
ON \VtI»NEs*I»AY, ??ioih lust, commencing

at i 0 O'CLOCK, at tne PO vVHA PAN HoUSi-.,
®i:i v »t Auction, without reserve, tne en iie
v.i«iihi.« to lain estabiishment, the
t portion oi wnirh has b en but teceutiy nut'

oiid is innrst rale order. Tne Furniture
uvUSlfltfi ol

?ARLOtt FL -RNIXI;Rt;
Fine Mahogany Plush Sola?Teie a-Tetes
Loree Arm Chairs, Marble top bide TaOles
Centre Tables, Frencn Plate >inror»?elegant
Brussels Carpet (aear lyn«w)

CUAftIBEK.
Most o. the Chambers are lurnlshed with Mahog

anj French Bedsteads Mahogany Wardrooes,
'.V ash stands, Hair and Shuct Matrasses, which are
new; and good Mahogany Dressing Uabiuets, ice,
&c, it.

DINING ROOM, OFFICE, and all the other Fur-
niture belongingto the H> use the tiiuse will be
open en .Monday and Tuesday precedingthe
bale, when THE PUBLIC is invited to inspect it

Should the not be concluded on the first
day, it will be continued from day to day, com-
mencing at the same Hcnr, tie the whole is closed

_uv.- »n «..-( i-r *IUO cash; over
that amount, four months creait tor approved Ne-
gotiable Notes.

tale conducted by
au 10 GEORGH J. SUMS'MR, Auct,
BY JOHN ii. ii. PAYNE, satesinnii.

D Y VIKTLE Ot A Uihll OF TliL'S*T,Xi executed to uson the-4.h day of June, 1852,
recorded in the Hustings Court for the city of lileh-
mond, by the tiim oi Jonn A. Temple Sc C ?, and at

the request ot the Drneiiciai ;e> in the deed, we
shall, on MONDAY, tne 3uth Cay ot August, ics2.
a; hail pastSodoCS, P. on tie premises, sell
for easli, a Stable at the K. and P. Haiiroad Depot,
on the lot occupiedby C.arke A: Uatcher, c jntaiuing

or 10 stalls; ana a Blacksmith's Shop, joining
Messler's beat yardon tne Basm, with jßeoow*, An-
vils and T->uls, and a Wo«.dec -hei near the shop,
itoeing a part o: the property assigned in the said
deed.

au 19 WATSON A HUGHES. Trustees.
BY JOHN K. I). PA V NE, Salesman.

BY VIKTIE Ot A Olihl) OF TKLST,
executed tons ay F. elrdman, a partner, and

on behalf, ol th- tirin ot G. ML anman Co ,to
SecureI"' rtam debts ol Ihe said tirin mentioned
therein, dated toe iiith day of July, .do2, and re-
corded in the oil res of the Hu»tiag»Ci>urt of Rich-
mo.id ai dme County Court ot Cnesreilieid arid
at tne request ol tne wmeticiaries m.-ntioned there
in »<; saan, on Wednesday, the 25tu day ol
August, IS5i, at tne American Hole stab .s,on
lotu jriwccti Mam and Cary streets, at the noar ol
;u, clocK A. Ji., seii at auction, tor casa, Light
very large and superior Work Horses, iu excellent
order, w'hicn bav<- been used in healing stone; oue
stieet *u*on, aud one wagon with btavy wneelo,
made ana u.-ea for haulingumber; together with
six sets of wagon harn-ss, ail ol which is part oi
propelt* assigned in said teed 'I he wagons and
gear are in good order. A rare cpportun.ty is otter
ed to persi.ns iu want < 1 tine, heavy Work Hor»ee,
4;c. WAiSON ic HUGHES,

au 14 Trustees.
BY JOHN U. U. I'Al \E, Salesman.

<ALt: OF HOU»fc», COWS, lioe;.'*,0 CARRIAGES A>D HAP.NESS, AND ii>>UbE
HOLD F. RNITCRE, AT AUCTION.?WiII be
?o:«t on Thursday, the 2b;h cay of Ausrust, liHi,
at tne residence ol Ur Wra W Gregory in Henrico
c >uuly, about two m.ies north ol Richmond, on the
Plani road commencing at 11 o'clock A M, all ol
bis Household and Kucaen Furniture, consisting
01 the usual variety. AUo, several good Horses,
milch Cow«, Hogs, Carrtsses and Harness, and a:i
ol tue Farming Implement;.

Tkejis made auown at the daj of sale.
au 13 W UODDiN, Auct.

AUCTION BALFfr.
I HIP PA > ?

<TABX.It AT AUCTION.?By riiue of ?

it Trm execute* tn me. u TiutM, kjfl 'bMß P«cfcett, the 2td d« 7 of September, 1851, far
*u r CT* tb* !r*t> **1 forth, J shah offer for Ml#, to,K--?,5^ t

1
M<ier ' OB «*» premltes, on MONOAT,

pVVw ,hS I"**°* ®cnth. (Aoiuit.) at 5 o'clock.P *. a Wooden Stable, about 43 feel wide am) 71
d!rk« lcU *® ® "»» 30. oa 17th or
back toS 00 "d

The terma will be made known at the time of

"» 10 GEO. W TOLER. Aw*.

I'UJS OLD
John Lake's testimony, a gentlemen exten-sively knowi., though upward* ol tut) yarn of

Hg \u25a0, now epjoys the healthand activity of yootfc?
d- cheerfully recommend* thi* ? Tincture" to allMaDy. by Lis charity, hare been restored to healthby it, and in the city ol Richmond, number* will
testily it ha* cur-u them when ali other remedieenave fared; but its lame ha* spread through theUnion, and every where the afflicted hah ii a* the-
wonderlul dicovery ol the age.

Tot world never before (aw *uch a mass of
bome teatimony given :o any othermedicine.

PoetsmoCTh, July 9th, 1854Mr. J. E. Boush?Dear Sir : I leei it a duty tc ?

ruake known the benefit I have derived lrom I>rHaMPiuSs VLGLTaBLH TINCTUmE. For *\u25a0
| number o! year* 1have *utfereil trout fllaiiairi betto a greater degree lor the lait threefeere?oeeoftne torm* of mj d.*ea*e was Dytpepsie. From ti>i«

nudeay 1 surtered to sucm an extent,thaith'r * burdeu-the ?«** «» \u25a0» w*. dif-
heard at

*" y °' her P*?" of whom i haveJ?* ke f toeutvri iceie *Maconstant tfeumimifi and t*>ai iu»without intermission, nbLut the retkiifnfchest and stomach?ivme of the attacks Wou.d **st \u25a0*.or woeas?my stomach w*t mach distended wiikconstant pain greal: wwkoew ar* 5the bowel*. 1could not eat the i*o.t »iipW?o«|without pam. 1 a.sosuliered gr at!* frum ctwZol the kianeys, with constant pain in the back!?.that 1 could walk only witb great difficulty?i
nearly all the most popular patent oiidicutea ut theday,but lound norelief. 1 bad also the medi-
cal attendance?one oi my physician* frankly twdmen wa» no useforme to be paying hunloradvtceat be cuu'd do me no go»d. 1 yave up a.most indee-and tuoughtmy disease certainly incurable.At this juncture 1 heard of llumpton'eVeg(«table Tincture. 1 reiused to give it a trial**S-
tb ougb persuaded by ray friends, until my sonpur-
chafed a ew battle* anil requested me to try it
Alter takingit a lew time*, it bad a mo*t nappyetiect upon me?my contidence increased, andaltertaking three bottles, my Dyspepsia, or disease ofthe stomach, was ueariy if not entirety cured. 1now leei myself a new man, and in better eeaitbman loryeuis. iam ceitain that the cure iu my
ease was made by this Hamptoi.'s V egetable TincA
lure aione. since my cure, I have recommended
the nocture to a number ol my friends, wliobave
also been relieved by it. Some o! the cure* have
been made is rapid autiequally wonderful as mine.

1 present my respects to Messrs. Mortimer At ?

Mowbray, the proprietors ol this valuableAteuiciae,ana say to them us i a.ue is above price, ami lioea
my cure ana what I have seen 01 tne etiects upon
otuers, i etia.l ever 'eel it my duty to recommend
it to the suSering. I have no douu mauy valuable
lives will oeprolonged by its use 1 hope tte af-
flicted will cast asiae their prejudices and givf ft %

lair tiial. Yoc.ru mostrespectfully,
JOHN LUKE.

RLV. VEKNON Li. si. N.
Portsmouth, Va., Aug Jti, lt)5J.

Mr J. E. Boush?Dear Mr : While i am in geu©-
rel opposed to Patent Medicine*, candor cotnpelr
me to state tnat 1 have great confidence in the iir.
tues oi Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months pas; I have used it in my lainily, aoii ia
dyspepsia, loss ot appef/.e dizziness, and general
debility, with etj.ire success. So lar as iny expe-
rience extends, theretore, 1 take pleasurein recom-
mending it to toe artiicted as a sale and efficient re-
medy. i am, respec:!ully, yours,

VEKNUN ESKRIDGE,
Chaplain U. Ci. Navy.

I!aiiiptuii*M Vegetable Tincture, oy it*
mild action on the stomacn,Liver and the &;d-
--neys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, Broiv
cnlal and Lung Atfeetlons, fa ns 111 the Back, Suit)
and breast, Consumption, Scrotula kheomausm,
Liout, Neuralgia, Kstuia, flits, bowel Complaint*,
Wouris, Nervous Debility, with ail diseases
tram impureblouo, ana is me gieate»tpeuiale Me-
dicine ever known

Call on those having this wot dertui article lor
sale and,get pamphletsgratis, aud read ceitlLoatf*
j|*, .. me b< fct men in the country.
j.r Cnolera Morbus, Cbohc, Diarrhcßa, and all

dfei a=es incident to tne Dowel* in the summer »e%-
1 a* u, ItDas no tonal.

Jror sale by O.
moiid ; <». to. JONEs <fc CO., Petersburg, Va;D».
CuUhE, fied' .ulsourg; AlUit'llMEk ii. Aiu*
hiKAY, i>!t.tiu3ore; aud by Dfuggut* geueraay.

jy

[ ' » JA tIES lOIJiI.VS would respectfully
| JLi* id atunuon to uia Fail Atyle ol IIATt.
| iiivy aie unique, we.l ai.apte.l ;or the aeaaon, and
[ essential to a gentleman's cosiumo. Ao pains aas
o.en *paied to »u».a.n uie high reputation which
laj 11 ..shave atta.ut'd taiougiiout ita country.
i epUaloiiietruu.?it is considered one of the

.rea.-ti »uu mutt usatul inventionsot trie a,je; it
would tie unpusaioie ay tae minutest description
togiv<-a orrect <iea of its utility. Hats made by *

it will fit tue moat uiiii-uit beaus vouiorion g to
a:iy r rotu-<erauce and depression of the cranium:
bus preventing Uie unpleasant feeling ot a new
ilat, and paiiit.il l.eaaacae. No one can properly
appn.-c.ate its advantages, without ha*log one ui"
my bUpenor Hau.

i\eaae call aud «e j me, and examine for yoor-
selves. 4- COLLiHti)

No 45 Main street, practical Hatter.
ju 14?im
\ i.i.nOr.s Hilt ill1.1.?A lineiy Young
i Man,a Worn*u, aud two sprightly boya.

au IS TOLER X COOK ,<j< neiai rt 4 ent».

PlUjTfc. Klti AND I.AOIAVUA (JOK-
FLfc?:;llO bags Ulo and Laguayra (Jotiee, ol

lO'jd to uriine qua..ty, lor sa.eiow by
°aii 19 A. 9 IKE

NAII.B.- JbO *egs lit* Dominion
il N.-u.s, 50U do l)over ldo, ioi tale by

au Itf A g LKK.
I. uOiW itl«.UT'» fl>W übu..?Anoatel-
O ient arllc.e lor Uyapepda, piepaied aud lor
s.jeby fct-A .ituuri a. KfcEVE.

au ,<j I<s hroau atieet.

TTil.l.fcit'ss l \rtHWN POVVOlilt, xor
iTJ. ftei7ous neaaacce aa.l indigestion, prrpared
and sold O'Jj by SEABRUOK a. Rt-bVc*

aU i'j 175 Broad atreet.
t AKt titttIVIM. A i.AHLiiE
aurt weiiselected asso.'lojeut ot k ancy tj'>o(ia,

Perfumery, <fcc, wnicn w; otfer lor saie at No 175
''iu'iy' ''' tiEABitOOK & KEEVE.
ot (.AtC HOI»E .>IULA9»K».?SO tahda
O bea! quaiity.tuf salt by

?u i<S UAVENi-OKT, ALLEN & CO.
»ay AH bbi« Mouutalu D..w, lor
IT sale by
au 13 DAVENPORT. ALLEN & CO.

NiiVV Ki.Dl it.?M oarrds 'tiuiutta' r.xiria,
reoei-ia< tu-a >y aud lor sale by

a" IS LEWIS D. CKESaHAW fc CO.
?T'Kfc.M 7!! BHA.M)i.-W aaii pipes lor aale1/ by

au 16 DAVENPORT, ALLEN *. CO.
"| At il'lt-K C'A.VULKS, Ki
J dtf and Biastini; Powc»r, Safety I'uee, Rice,
C(/!Ujxi Varne, Hydiaulic Ceu.eut, Brazil tiugnr,
Vv i:.«ify, N. L. Ruse «;c. t.r ntie by

ku :<j DAVENPORT, ALLEN &. CO
» V A>l bit?A sALfccMA.N at ttie Dry <<ocdaVf ougintaa. JACOB A. LEVY,

au 17 i>y Main atreet.
LK.UU.N». ?iU boxea Letuoaa, ;»

1; piane order, ;utt received per Roanoke, and
faraa eby ANTONIO Pl/.ZINI,

au 18 42 Main atreet. und»r City How).

ruii.ftil VAMI.LA BtANS.?Une ca»«
f prune Vanilla B'-aiu jus; teceived and or fie
by 1-LRCELL, LAUD & CO,

an 18 Drucvitt*. 92 Main dreet,

|/A.tlll,V AM) I.XIUA SIfKKKIWKL ELuL'lt?For aale by
au Hi (.EORGE J- HEiUt/NO

V' 1 .Nt.OA it.?Cutanea anu Uie ot l«r
»aie by

au itf WiLLIAM EGtiLEdTON.
VtLLUW A.>l>~Vk UIT4IlOffftK 91)-
I. OAR.?Leal, PowJered and Cruahed, lor i*.e

ly WILLIAM EOOLESTO*.
au IS*

tttltl.MiS.-Ju m-I ''»?» ff'
,» "'W "SiaSi'S&MTOR


